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he l'harlMtou Pally Xtwi for 1868-Im

portant Announcement.

Encouraged by the recent large increase in
he circulation of Tm. CHARLESTON DAILY

NEWS, the proprietors are happy to announce

that, with the opening of the new year, the

price of subscription will be reduced to a figure
which will at once place the paper within
the reach of every family in tho city and

throughout the State. On and after the first
of January, 1SGS, THE DAILY NEWS will be pub¬
lished at Six DOLLARS A YEAH, payable, in all

cases, in advance, lt will then be, without

exception, the cheapest first-class journal in

the Southern States. There is no gocl reason

why our community should not be furnished
with a live daily newspaper at a rate approxi¬
mating that of the sprightly penny press of the

Northern cities : and the very generous support
which has been accorded to us on all sides has

hastened a step, long contemplated on our part,
towards meeting the popular want. It is hard¬

ly necessary to say that there will be no dimi¬
nution in the amount or interest of the reading
matter in any department of the paper : on the

contrary, it will be our constant effort and our

pride to make it, day by day, more full, reliable
and entertaining-the spirited compend of tho
world's news, the mirror of local life, and the

mouthpiece of an enlightened and liberal pub¬
lic opinion.
At the solicitation of many of our friends in the

country, we shall also, during the first week in

January, commence the issue of THE CHARLES¬

TON TBI-WEEKLY NEWS. The subscription
price wia be TUREE DOLLARS A YEAR, or Two

DOLLARS TOR SIX MONTHS, payable always in

advance.
This reduction in our rates will, we know,

be all the more welcome to the public, inas¬

much as it comes at a time of unprecedented
financial distress, when there are few, indeed,
among our people who do not sorely need every
dollar that oan be saved. We do net permit
ourselves to doubt that our enterprise will be

rewarded with a steady increase of that popu¬
lar appreciation and support of which we have
hitherto received so liberal a share. THE
DAILY NEWS already enjoys a circulation

largely exceeding that of any other journal
now published in this or the adjoining States ;

and its readers may rest assured that, in the

future, no effort will be spared to increase the
attractiveness of its columns, and to extend
still further the field of its influence and use¬

fulness.

y BY TELEGKAPH.
Uar European Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
THE ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION-SOUTH AMERICAN

NEWS-THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

LONDON, December 16.-Tlw British troops had
penetrated far into Abyssinia, and the prospects
were fair for a successful campaign. Credited ad¬
vices indicate that the prisoner* in whose behalf
the expedition was undertaken are safe and well.
A députât'cu from the English Bible Society

presented Napoleon wi :h a copy and address. He

reapondea, declaring that it waa his first rule to

protect all religious denominations.
South American advices, ria Lisbon, report the

Paraguayans acting on the offensive with marked
success. They had Btonned the Brazilians camp,

capturing fifteen hundred. The Brazilians de¬
fended their camp stubbornly, losing four thou
sand, killed, wounded and prisoners.

It is thought that the Clarkenwall outrage has
ended Fenianism. Large rewards are offered for
the guilty parties.
The London News, in discussing the Alabama

claims, says Seward's difficulty has been increased
in Lord Stanley's accession to office. Th e News

hope* the question will be settled before the Dem -

ocrats, whom it characterizes as England's bitter¬
est foes, come into power at Washington.

LONDON, December 16-Noon.-Consols 92|a92(;
Bonds 71*.
LONDON, December 16-2 P. M.-Consols, 92 13-16.

LrviavooL, December 16-Morning.-Cotton is

firm with little doing. Sales estimated at 8000
bales. Breadstuff* quiet.
LIVERPOOL, December 16-2 P. M.-Cotton firmer;

Uplands, on the spot, li; to arrive, 7d; sales will
reach 10,000 bales. Breadstuff's declined 67s. 61.

Lard, 50s. 3d. Turpentine, 27s. 3d.
FRANKFORT, December 16.-Bonds 76J. k

I Our Washington Dispatches.
WASHINGTON, December 16.-In the Supreme

Court the judgment in the case of Thompson vs.

Bowman was reversed, without costs. In the case

of Austerman vs. Baldwin, from Texas, the judg¬
ment waa affirmed. In the case of Craven cs.

Tucker, from Texas, tho decree waa affirmed by an

equally divided count. The same result was an¬

nounced in the case of Johnston vs. the Bank of
Florida.
The court will not sit on the 25th, and will ad¬

journ from the 31st to the 6th proximo.
The Postmaster-General's estimates call for ap¬

propriations for over $22,000,000 for 1869. Extra

pay to employees of Government voted last year
amounted to $731,000.
Logan's motion to-day looks to moving the capi¬

tol to some point nearer the centre of the Union.
The Revenue receipts amount to $193,000.
A bill b«iS passed the Nashville Legislature for¬

bidding common carriers from making distinction

on account cf color.
E. J. Morgan has been nominated Surveyor of

the Customs at Selma, Ala.
James H. Thompson, of Tennessee, has been

nominated as Consul to St. Thomas.

Congressional.
SENATE.

WASHTNQTON, December 16.-In the Senate a pe-
tion from Vermont was presented, asking^ that Na¬
tional Bank stock be exempted from local taxa¬

tion.
Mr. Yates introduced a bill for enrolling the

L'nited States militia.
Bill were introduced for the equalization of all

bauk capital among tho different States, to tax
National Banks, and continuing the offices of
Freedmen's Bureau;talso, memorials adverse to re¬

ducing Generals Howard and Sickles, were re¬

ferred.
The cotton tax repeal was resumed. Mr. Mor¬

rell argued adversely, contesting Commissioner
Wells' poeitious.î and .offered an amendment ex¬

empting from duty imported cotton after April,
1868. Ho ridiculed the idea of foreign competi¬
tion, and proceeded to show from statistics that
the smallest crop* brought the highest price. Mr.
Sherman argued for the repeal, maintaining that
the war had proved that the United States had nc»

monopoly in cottou, and read letters from army
officers and other Northern men showing that the
cotton culture had resulted in absoluto loss. A
continuance of the tax must destroy the cotton

culture. Mr. Fessenden opposed immediate ac¬

tion. Mr. Johnson's amendment, applying tho ex¬

emption to this year, was amended by making tho

exemption applicable only to stock in the hands of

producers, and that no claims for taxes already
paid shall be entertained by the com's. Mr.
Johnson accepted tho first amendment, but reject¬
ed the second on the ground that, if the tax should

prove unconstitutional, the claimants should not

be refusad a hearing. Mr. Conkling gave notice
of an amendment that the repeal should only apply
to the crop of 1868. The matter was then post¬
poned, an i the Senate went into Executive session

and adjourned.
HOUSE Off BIPBXSENTATIVXS.

In the House, after unimportant business, bills

woro introduced to amend tho existing laws in re¬

lation to the District schools; to pay bounties lo
non-ooniuiissiouod officers mustered out as super¬
numeraries, in consolidating regiments; to limit
admiralty jurisdiction incertain cases; to establish
and declare certain bridges on the New Orleans
and Chattanooga Railroad post routes, and to
abolish tho bonded warehouse system.
Mr. Logan introduced a resolution appointing a

committee for locating tho capital of the United
States.
Tho Committeo of Ways and Means were direct-

od to inquire into tho expediency of making legal
tenders receivable as customs to tho extent of five
percent., and to rtpeal the legal tender acts bear¬
ing on contracts.
Mr. Benjamin, of Missouri, offered a resolution

with a lengthy preamble, which resolves, 1st, that
the House of Representatives will never consent
to take one retrogade step from its advanced posi¬
tion in protecting all, and promoting tho cause of
equal rights; 3d, that the success of the Recon¬
struction act, BO far, gives no reason to doubt that
under their provisions tho restoration of tho
rebel states will be successfully carried out and
accomplished, and they will be established on a

loyal basis, and that, in the judgment of tho
house, there is no necessity for the repeal of these
laws. Tho resolution passed, under the operation
of the previous question, by a strict party vote
yeas 111, nays 32.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rules, to offer

a resolution that tho indebtedness bo paid as ex

pressed in the bonds. That is to say, that those
calling for gold should be paid in gold; those con

taiuiug no stipulation to be paid in lawful money,
The house refused to suspend the rules by a voto
of 55 to 83.
A communication fiom the President was read

that no Executive action had yet been taken in
the caso of Albert Lurck, charged with killing a

negro in New Orleans.
A communication from General Grant was re

ceived, withdrawing a letter recommending an in
cieaso of twenty per cent in tho compensation of
the employees of the War Department.
The House went into a Committee of the Whole

on the Deficiency Appropriation Bill, and after
killing extra compensation to Government era

ployees, passed tho bill and adjourned.

The Georgia Convention.
ATLANTA, December IC-An ordinance was in¬

troduced in Convention this morning to vacate all
State unices after the first of January next, until
filled by General l'ope, th 3 Convention's ordinanco
or a popular vote. A large numbor of roliof meas¬
ures wore introduced. Standing committees, with
sixteen in number, were announced, but three ne

groes being on the committees.

The Louisiana Convention.
NEW ORLEANS, December 16.-The convention

occupied almost the whole day in discussing tho
report of the Committee on Printing. During the
discussion, a resolution was offered to print the
convention proceedings in French and English
The resolution was tabled, although a large por¬
tion of the members' constituents used the French
lauguago alone.

Affairs In Virginia.
RICHMOND, December 17.-Resolutions of in¬

quiry were offered for amending the Bill of Rights
so as to secure freedom of speech and immunity
jf voters for any vote cast in any election, for in¬
creasing taxation on uncultivated lands suscepti-
a'n of cultivation to a higher rate than on culti-
rated land.
The following resolution was referred : That tho

right of suffrage shall be as universal as liberty,
rhe preamble to this resolution looks to female
lufirage.
A resolution exempting all persons disfranchised

JJ State law from the payment of taxes and work-
ng on pubhc roads.
A motion to adjourn from December 23 to Janu-

jy 7 was laid cn. The convention then ad-
aurned.
The State Auditor on Saturdav sent Baring

Jrothors <k co., England, fifty odd thousand col¬

uro, to pay th6 interest on tho State debt held
broad duo January 1st.
The canal is frozen to Lynchburg. The James

iver is frozen over and no steamers are running.

Thc Alabama Riot»-Arrest of the Ring
leader.

MONTGOMERY, December 16. -Tim Advertiser
ontains reliable information of the arrest of Geo.
Ihorter, a ucgroof this city, who was tho loader of
he recent insurrectionary movement in Bullock
ounty. The negro Shorter claims to be from
llinois, or from one of the northwestern States,
.nd says that ho was seut by the Radicals of that
egiou to organize his government in tho South.
Che blacks gave information of his whereabouts,
md ho was captured by whites and blacks. Wh'jn
he deluded negroes of the neigh boring plantations
leard of it they gathered, in considerable numbors,
;nd clamored for his deliver}'- to them for sum-

nary punishment. Thoy would havo put him to

leath, but the whites interferre 1 and persuaded
hem to let the law take its course.

Shorter was imprisoned at tho County Jail, at
Juion Springs. A letter of Shortcr's to nogrocs
vhoni he called offieors of his government has
wen published, showiug thc naturo of tho or.
'anization. In thiB letter Shorter deere ed the
leath of Jcrvy, Treasurer of the revolutionary
irganization. Thero are other lotter« of Shorter
n the possession of the civil authorities, and the
vhoie of them, with the evidence of tho blacks,
rhou examined, will expose to the country, in all
ts atrocity, a Radical plot to organize tho blacks of
he South in revolutionary conspiracy against tho
.-bites.
Captain Brico, Agent of the Freedmen's Bureau

t Greensboro', recently took tho keys and libe-
ated a number of prisoners who wese confined by
he proper civil authority. His action is severely
iondemned.

Fire in New York.
NEW YOEE, December 16.-A fire occurred this

norning in a tenement house on Second Avenue,
a which eleven persons lost their fives, and sev¬

rai of the inmates were injured by leaping from
he windows of the burning building.

how Price of Property In Alabama,

MONTGOMERY, December lo.-At a Sheriff's sale
o-day of real estate, railroad stock, etc., soldat

emarkably low figures, laud at fivo totwouty cents
)er acre, and railroad stocks at ten cents on thc
lollar.

Market Reports.
NEW YORE, Docomber 16-Evening.-Cotton

inner, advanced 4c; sales 2600 bales at 154c
Flour firmer-¿tato S3 55. Wneat quiet-Michi¬
gan $3 15. Western mixed Corn $1 39al 41. Pro¬
visions dull-Moss Pork $21. Groceries dull and

iteady. Naval Stores quiet. Freights dull.
Money easy at 6a7 per cent. Gold, 34Ja84A.

Sterling, lOJalO.}. Governments improved. Stocks
steady.
BALTIMORE, December 16.-Cotton dull at 15a

I5\c. Flour very dull. Wheat very scarce-primo
t2 65. Com active-prime white $1 20. Hats ami

Rye firm. Provisions quiet.
CINCINNATI, December 16.-l-'lour dull. Corn

irmor, ligtt supply ; in the car, 80a87. Mess Pork,
>ld, $20 ; new, $22.
LOUISVILLE, December 16. -Superfino Flour, $8.

2orn, in tho ear, 75a80c; shelled, 81ai»0c. Pork
lull at $22. Shoulders, 114c; clear sides, 15c.

Lard, 13al3¿c.
ST. Lons, Docomber i6. -Flour, only local busi¬

ness. No shipping facilities. Corn slow and un¬

changed. Clear sides, 144c ; shoulders, lO'c.

AUGUSTA, Decomber 16. Cotton in fair demand
prices firm. Sales 700 bales. Recoipts 890 bales.
New York Middlings 14c.
SAVANNAH, L'ecetuber 16.-Cotton opened steady,

but closed with a firm and advancing tendency.
Middlings 14*al4|. Sales 1137 balcj. Receipts
4000 bales.
MOUILE, December 16.-Cotton in good demand.

Salc3 1800 bales-closed quiet. Desirable Cotton is
scarce. Middlings 14c. Full receipts 646-1 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, December 16.-Cotton excited.

Sales 7200 bales. Middling Orleans I4$c. Re¬
ceipts 4435 bales. Exports 7208 bales. Sugar in
good deniaud. Common "JjalO J.; fully fair 12j i

12*.; prime to choice 13al3¿c. Molasses active.
Common 45c; choice 75,-. Gold 33. Sterlirg 33a
45. Bank sterling nominal. Sigut exchange on

New York ¿ per cent, discount.
WILMINGTON, December 16.-Turpentine dull at

40. Rosin firm at $175 for commou; $2 for low No.
1. Tar $2. Cotton firm at 13J for Middlings.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

KltnM OCR OWK CORBERrONDKNT.]

FIK9T DAY.

MOBGANTON*, N. C., December ll.-Conference
was opened at niuo o'clock thin morning by Bishop
Doggett in tho chair. After the usual religious
servioes, he delivered an address to tho members
present. It was tho first time he had ever mot
with tho South Carolina Conference in session. He
regarded an Annual Conference a most important
occasion. It was peculiar to Methodism-an an¬

nual reunion of preachors in sympathy, fellowship
and interest. "What a charm still gilds tho
memory of carly recollections of such gather¬
ings 1" It is au annual review of thc labors of tho
past year and its legal close ; if returned to the
same field of labor, it ia by a reaffirmation of thc
appointment. All years aro not aliko ; thc past
has been one of peculiar trial. Tho early heroes of
Methodism gave no brighter example of self-
sacrificing devotion to thc interests of Christianity
lhan our preachors for thc past few years.
The roll being called, only eighty-eight preach¬

ers answered to their names. Others came in,
However, during the day. Of the lay delegatos
îleeted during the yeal-, only twelve »ero reported
".resent. Others aro expected. The attendance
s tho smallest known for many years. Rev. F. A. jüood was elected Secretary ; Revs. F. M. Ken- ^îedy, 0. A. Darby, and S. Lander, Assistants.
On motion, a comuiitteo for thc readjustment of

he Standing Committees of tho Conferenco, so as

0 introduce the lay element, was ordered. The
?hair appointed Revs. S. H. Brown, W. G. Con-
ior. J. W. Kelly, M. J. Reiter, and Dr. E. T. Mc- ,
iwain, from tho laity.
To facilitate the action of the Board of Finance,
special session was ordered to be held this after-

lOOU.

The examination of tho character of Elders was (
hen taken up, and thoso of the Charleston,
larion and Orangeburg Districts were approved Jnd passed. t
A Eupernunierary relation waa granted to C. a

lurchison, R. B. Tarrant, Thomas Mitchell, T. F
V. Munnerlyn, Abner Irvine and Charles Betts. Jj
Tho committee for tho readjustment of commit- n

ees roportod, and their nominations were con- I
irmed as follows:
L>/i the Minutes.-Revs. E. W. Thompson, W. C. 0

'ower and J. S. Connor; from the Laity, Scroggs ynd Claywell. t
On Missions.-Revs. C. Betts, S. Leard and J. 8

t. Pickett; J. M. Boyd and J. Keller.
On Sabbath Schools.-Reva. W. T. Capors, D. J. ¿

?humons and A. J. Caul hen; J. L. McDowel and "
:. T. McSwain. r
On Books and Periodica'.s.-lleva. J. A. Porter, c

\ G. Herbert and J. W. Kelly; T. A. Carlisle and ti
ames Zachary. f,
On die B.ble.-Heve. W. Martin, Alox. W. Walker b
nd A. G. Stacy; W. M. Walker and - Woodfin. n
On Education.-Revs. A. M. Shipp, D.D., James n

tacy, Charles Betts and W. G. Connor; Jamos c
tokes, K E. McMillan and G. W. Williams. tl
On Memoirs.-ties*. C. H. Pritchard, J. W. 8
urth. F. M Kennedy, S. J. Hill and R. R. Pogues; pH. Kineler and Rev. II. Asbury. w
On thc Religious Ima ests oj the Colored People. K-Revs. S. H. Browne, Wm. Hutto, John M. Carlisle, o

. F. Kistlor and A. McCorquodaic; A. B. Brown n
ad J. S. Austin. n

Pending the discussion of a resolution from thc a'
unmittee for readjustment, the hour of adjourn-
ient arrived, aud after tho usual uotices were bi
¡von the morniog iteesion was closed with the ai

ixology and benediction. *,
Tho afternoon scasion was not of special intcrost, Q
îing occupied by a call for report of collections G
r tho consolidated fund. "

At night Rev. F. A. Mood preached the annual £
rmon to the undergraduates from 2d Corinthians e>

14-his theme: "Ibo love of Christ tho divine ai

îpulsion of the Christian minister." It was well jj
cparcd and delivered in his happiest style, and ac
ll give him rank as ono of the first men of his ht
inference. k£

vc

SECOND DAV. Ni
MORGANTO.N, N. C., December 12.-Conferenco

P. Frank.". After a short hymn, Rev. C. Betts yc
io led in prayer.
Tho minutes of yesterdav were read and ap- fo

i tooved. cj
A communication was read from Rev. A. H.

idford, agent of thc publishing houso ut Nash- d<
He, setting forth that although upon tho re- tb

mption of operations after thc laut General Con- j,(
renee little moro was expected thau to meet cur¬

at expenses, a profit of nearly $10,000 had been gj
alizod to date. The Advocate had contributed FJ
this item largely. Tho Suuday School Visitor, pi
ic of the best papers of its class in America, has BC

ached a circulation of only 22,000. If any of ?
ur readers desiro a Rood paper for their chil- \j
on, let them send fifty cents to Rev. A. H. Red- ci

rd, Nashvillo, and I will insure them not to he u^
sappointed. Tho publishing house is in dobt- ^
id what Southern institution is not ?-but secs pi
-?arly out by the ond of another year. "j
A communication from Rev. E. II. Myers, D.D., ej
t forth the condition and prospects of the South-
n Christian Advocate. It is on rising ground, «j
id a continuance of the present patronage will g(
lievo it of all difficulty within the next year. pi
A communication from Professor A. B. Stark, of tl

ishville, relative to tho "Home Monthly,'* was ^
ferrcd to the Committee on Booka and i'eriodi- B
Is.

"

B
Rev. L. Wood was requited to act as anent du- J
ug the present scssiou tor the Nashville Advo- Bj
.te and Sunday School Visitor. pi
Rev. W. 0. Power tendered his resignation as a 111

ember of the Committee on Minutes, which was tj
iceptcd, and V. A. Sharp appointed to fill his
ace. JProfessor J. L. Wright was added to the Com- tj
iltco on Education. 8'
The examination of the character of Elders was "

sumed, and continued to tho hour of adjourn- jj!
ent. Much discussion was elicited upon tho L.
low of a disposition on the part of sonic of tho |r
.cachéis to engage in embarrassing soeular pur- ||
lits. c

Reva. A. McCorqaodale, S. B. Jones, A. L. ii

nith, W. H. Lawton, R. C. Oliver and F. M. J
organ were added to tho supernumerary list at u
leir own request. g
At night an able discourse upon Divine Provi- 81

mee was delivered by Rev. Prof. A. H. Lester. ^
- P

TUTED DAY. . *

MOEOAXTON, N. C., December LS.-Conference £
as opened by tho Bishop. Religions ser- tl
cea by ROT. J. R. Pickett. «

The minutes of yesterday were read and ap- ^
roved. i
A communication was received from Rev. F.. W. <-

íhon, relativo to the funds of the Board of For- £
gn Missions, which was referred lo the Commit- ^
îe on .Missions. b
The examination of the character of Elders was

¡sumed. _

Revs. R. B. Alston, Whitefoord Smith. D. !>., L.
.Johnson, and W. S. Haltoin, were placed on the a

ipernumerary list. ?
Dr. Ford, a lay member of thc North Carolina t
onforence, rvas introduced to thc Conference, and e

resented the plan adopted by the Trustees of f
lin High School, lor tho elevation of that in^ti- {
itiou and the beiiolit of .Southern young men, by c

mverting il int«» an Agricultural and Mechanical 1

ollcge. j

A Picture offAmerican Ladies.
- t

The "lllustriric Welt,-' published in Stuttgart, c

1 II recent number, contains an article ontitled,
Pictures from the Life of American Ladies, by a (1
erman lady." The writer appears to have bud r
ood opportunities for observation, and has not al- 1
»wed national or ot h er prejudices to bias horundu-
in transferring her impressions to paper. Sue

peaks of the ladies in Hie Northern Stales of tho I

nion, though much of what she nays applies to ,

ic sex in genera! nil over t!:<' United States. Wo j
ansíate t
* * « * "They are beautiful, very beautiful, *

jcso Americans. Thc lino Greek profile, with j
ark hair, and dark lustrous eyCS, a brilliant blond-
lg of thc Greek and Roman type, is here not an j
ncommon Bight. As they take great caro of y
bemselves, Ihoy generally have a soft aud fair \

omplexion. Thc teeth, however, arc not often 4

>uud iu a healthy condition. They aro usually .

aincd in early childhood by tho continual y

racking of nuts, and eating candy and other I
weet things; and this eating of candy is carried j
a a fearful extent by many youn-; ladies. A ,

oung man told me that bo had sent to a Indy,
s a Xew Year's prient, n small basket containing '

ive dollars worth oí candy, and upon visiting ,h< r

text day. she handed him thc empty basket, and,

laughing, bogged him to fil it again, as sho had
eaton what ho had sent 1er tho day before.
Whclesomo, nutritious food hey scarcely ever eat,
and thus they frequently ly the foundation to
lite-long disease. * * * "In thc
stores their behavior is ver presumptuous. An
American lady will take gool caro not to give ono
cent moro for an article than its bare value. And
in order to ascertain what tin's is, she visits a

large number of stores, to inbrm herself relativo
to fashion and price, befor sho purchases any¬
thing whatever. She goes Tom store to store,
and has goods shown hor, md asks their prioco,
without tho slightest intonion of purchasing-
simply to pass away tho time Shopping is one of
their favorite amusements. There is no word in
German to express 'shopping' so the fair author
uses tho English word.] Tie patience of tho
young clerks can only be oxpUned upon the pre¬
sumption that they indemmfythemsolves for their
trouble by flirting with thea fair shoppers. I
presume there can be no doub of this, seeing that
tho process of selling if. mum moro expeditious,
whon tho clerks are of thc femnine sex."
Sho praises their tendcrncBi and conscientious¬

ness as mothers, and says thrt an Amorican baby
ihnost reaches the ideal of clcjinliness. She con¬
cludes : "We can learn much teat is good and usc

ful from the American wonun; indeed, thcro is
jomething to bo learned everyvhorc, provided one
cnows how tn go about it; but ot us, nevertheless
îold fast to our Gorman idea, and to our noble
jiorman Fatherland, of which we aro rightfully
)rond."

Things in Waibngtou.

:HE SUSPENSION OF SECRETARY STANTON-PRES¬
IDENT JOHNSON'S VIEWS-»ANION'S RESPON¬
SIBILITY FOR THE NEW OBIEANS BIOT-COST OF
CONOBESSIONAL RECONSTRUCTION-THE MILITARY
SATRAPIES
Thc Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore

îazotte writes on thc 13th inst
It had not bcon tho purjoso of President

bhnson to communicate to Congress any reason
or thc suspension or removal of Secretary Stan-
on, but to send in a nomination of his successor,
nd thus raise tho question as to thc Executive
tower of removal in this particular caso, bcliov-
ug as ho does that the bill regulating tho tonuro
f civil office does not cover Mr. Stanton's re¬
noval, as ho was not appointed by the present
Sxecutive. Such is also known to be tho opin-
on of Senator Trumbull and other leading mon
ii Congress. Acting, howovor, under tho adrice
fhis friends, Mr. Johnson stnt to the Sonate
esterday his reasons lor the renoval of Mr. Stan-
on, as required by tho bill alluded to, and a

ynopsis of those reasons has been given to tho
lublic, but thoro is reason to bcliovo that the
locument itself will present the subject in a much
trongcr litrht, particularly that portion which
efers to Mr. Stanton's suppression of the New
Irloans dispatch, by which means tho ex-Seere-
¡íry wat enabled to inaugurate those fearful riots
or which tho President has boen hold responsible
y the Radical leaders.. Whiio thut act alone
mst, in public estimation, fully justify tho re-
loval of Mr. Stanton, it is undorstood in political
ircles hero that tho Radical Senators will sustain
lie ex-Seoretary, and voto for his re-instalmcnt.
honld such bc the action of tho Senate, it is ex¬
ected the President will decline to comply, and
ill continuo Mr. Stanton's suspension under thc
eneral powers of tho Executive to suspend any
f his subordinates-leaving Mr. Stanton to his
;medy at law. This course of tho President will
occssarily furnish the oxcuse for much additional
buso from the Radical partv.
The cost of Congressional Reconstruction is
ow tho subject of general comment among mom-
: rs of all shades of politics, and tho most Radical
:o wincing under tho figures as presented by tho
aymaster Gonoral of tho Army. Saying nothing
^tho millions already appropriated and disbursed
ie call for $1,202,254 to pay the deficiency in
eneral Schofield's department, ind $1,252,000 in
encrai Popo's department, has astonished tho
mtlcmon who have mounted Hie hobby of re-
ench'iiont-and could it bo dono without an
^.posurc of thoir previous legislation a groat huo
id cry would bc raised by tho Radical economists
Congress. These deficiencies, bowover, involve

io propriety of tho Reconstruction nets and the
Imiuistration of tho Freedmen's Bureau, and
..nco these sums, and all other sums which may
called for during the present Congress, will bo

»ted by tho Kadical majorities ia tho two Houses.

orthern Prosperity Dependent upon
Soathcrn Kestorai£on.

w c und thc following communication lu tho Now
uk Journal of Commerce :

While thc political cauldron is soothing and
arning, and trado and commerce languishing
an unprecedented degree, permit a private

tizon from thc South to ofter a few remarks upon
0 condition of affairs there, and with all due
Terence suggest a remedy, remarking in advauco
at it is only through the Kindly feelings of some
orthcrn journal that our voico may be occasionally
.ard.
1 am a citizen of the Stale of Georgia; am en-

iged in tho land agency. There aro plantations
aced in my hands for "salo, amounting in value
over two millions of dollars nominally, and

iced in every instance at less than one-half,
uno at one-third, and sonic even at one-fifth
hat they would have suld for before tho war.

have exerted myself taithlully here at thc
orth for two veurs lo effect sales, have agon¬
es establishod'in nearly all thc Northern cities,
id to show that there has been no effort spared
give them publicity, there h.:vo boen thirty

lousand circulars, giving the description and
.ice of a portion of this property, distributed
iroughout tho Northern States from Maine to
icbigan, and if there has been one single salo
fgCted, 1 am vet to he advised of it.
I am assured by Northern men-by my agents
id by other sources-th.it there, aro thousands
' croud, industrious fanners in every Northern
;ato that most earnestly dosire to move South,
irehaso our fertile luuds, and settle thoro. lu
ie Summer of 18üb', Governor Andrew assured me
int there wore thousands of fnrnJjors in Massa-
msetts that desire to settlo in'?'tho Southern
tates, and thal there were millions of money in
ostou that would seek investment there, but
ere cietorrcd by thc political excitement of the
¡ty. The same neilson a gentleman from Elmira
lid to me: "Mr. B., I liku tho description of thc
roperty; I am satisfied with the price; I want to
love South, and several of my neighbors want to
0 with me, but I am afraid to move lhere for foar
mt somebody will hurt mo."'
Just before thc election in 18G0" certain journals
ero were teeming with tho most exaggerated ac-

junts and most infamous lies of bad treatment
rat Northern mcu experienced nt tho hands of our
OUthorn people. Theso accounts were reiterated
y thc country papers, and repeated by violent
oliticians. No wonder then that tho people "were
[raid to move South for fear somebody would
urt thom." Now, at this samo time, our people
1 Georgia were very mnch interested in the sub-
ictof immigration. They hold public meetings
i the cities and counties, and ut the Plant-
re' Convention thc subject was urged, invit-
ig immigration, let it como from what see-

on it might. Oar legislature took up tho
abject, awl would havo passod sonic acts

ivoring it, but it was opposed by somo on thc
round that mnuy of e>nr people were there in a

Lato oi starvation, and thu1- it any movements
ero made towards thc introduction ot iuimi-
rants thr.t it would have tho effect of making
rovisions still moro scarce and high. As tor thc
oeial condition ol our people, 1 will venture thc
sscrtioii that a more orderly and law-abiding
copie could not. be found on tho continent, und
bat there wore fewer crimes committed in the
rholc Stale than in ono single Northern city. Last
ear thc Northern pcoplo woro afraid to moTO
outh '"for lear of the white folks." Ibis year
hoy aro afraid to move then; "for fear of tho "nig¬
er," and thus tho matter Bt&nds, while there aro

undrcds of plantations lying idlo. untouched by
he plough- fencing und houses rotting down-and
ho once fertile cotton fields growing in weeds and
nahes.
Our laboring clement-thc negro-is getting
3wcr in numbers every year; more insolent, and
lore mid more indolent, thriftless and shiftless.
Nmetoon hundred thousand bales of cotton in 18UG

gainst.5,000,000in 18GD attest tho truth Of this as-
ertion. This year, 18ti7, although tho ecasona have
icen far more propitious for the cottcn crop tliiiii
hey were the yoar before, yet our crop will hardly
xceed that of last yoar. Next year we may look
or a still further reduction ol' al least one-fourth,
or many of our planters, tired and disgusted with
ho freedmen's labor, are going to give up the
ultnro of cotton altogether and sow a portion of
heir fields in grain, and convert tho remainder
nto pastures for the raising of sto:k. With our

iroduction ot cotton getting less yearly, and the
lome consumption of tho raw material somewhat
in the increase, it is ucl nt all improbable that our
ommercial and financial men «Ul soon wake np to
ho reality that cotton has ceased to bc au article
if export.
I have stated (that tho voice of thc South eau

mlv ue heard occasionally through some kindly
lisposed journal-in thia I am mistaken. Thc Bu¬
eno at Washington puolisbed to tho world, short-
v before thc elections, that wo were going to
nuke this year three and a hull' million hales of
ottos.
What is thc remedy V It lies in thc halls of

longrcas in part only.
The Chamber of Commerce c.; this city lately
ook action iu relation to the repeal of the cotton
ax. This was a good move and in tho right dt-
ection; and thc tax bids fair to be repealed. They
¡ave now before th< ta the subject of ibo rellim to
ipecio payments, and which i;.> so ardently desiri tl
>y «II.
But with our colton crop (which is relied upon
n some measure to retain the precious metals in
ho country), getting less and less every year, it
vould seem that a return to specie payments
vould be attended with great difficulty and sacri-
icc¿.
It would appear thal there la a far more imp.T-

ant work for Ibo Chamlx r t.. inaugurate, and
vhich should be becked np by the commercial,
die manufacturing, and. indeed, by every iutetest,
md that is. to turn tho tide of immigration upon
the coito States, instead "f trailing ii w y oil ba¬
romi tho Mississippi River, whither n no./. ots.
The Southern Stales mu t be repooplcd by ''

icw, moro industrious, and mor.: reliable element
rf labor than they uow ha ve, iu order tobriug
hemback to their lorin-: prosperity. Do this,
hon tho 3orin will again prosper.

Affair* In thc State.

-Big storms in Fairfield District last week,
doing considerable damage to fences, barns, sta¬
bles and dwelling houses.
-Col. J. lt. Edie, lately siationod afc Salisbury,

«.C., has boen ordered to Laurensville, S. C. Tho
"Old North State," published at the former place,speaks highly of Col. E., saying: "Just and impar¬tial in the dischargu cf his'duties, his conduct as
commander of thc post at thi3 place uas met
with the general approbation all parties."

_CLOTHING._
SPECIAL NOTICE!

WE ARE OUß OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUB

STOCK OF HEAVY CLOTHING before January
st, we shall offer the same for

TWENTY-FIVE DATS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 7TH, AT

Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
.ml lower than the same quality of Clothing was ever

sold iu this city. All garments made by ourselves
warranted equal to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS,
A Bia:k Suit-Sac ; and Pants.
FOR .iINE DOLLARS

A Mixed Suit-Sark, Panta and Vest.
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A Ribbed rissimero Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest.
FOR TEN DOLLARS EACH

A Lot of CusSimere sacks, lately sold at $12 to $20.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Cassimore Sack, lately sold at $20 and $25.
FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

Brown Mixed Cassünero Suit-Sack, Panta and Vest,
lately sold at $40.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
Fino Dark Suit-Sock, Pants and Vest, lately sold at $37.
Over Hack.« at pricos from $7 to $10.
Custom-made English Frocks
Custom-made Euglish Walking Coats
Side Bend Pants, large and small leg?.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts, Morino and Shaker Elannel
Shirts and Drawers. Hosiery, Cloves, Ties, Bows, bc,
c., all at Iteducod Prices.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH
lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lately sold st $2.00

euch.
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH

lot of Undorsbirts and Drawors, lately sold at $1.60
each.

ONE PRICE.

IUCÜLIAB, WILLIAMS & PARÖ,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December 7

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters Second Military District* I
....->.... i>.\g+w-f«mr."m>.f*-.**? *

Tho Sheriffs of tho respeciivo Counties and Districts
f North and -South Carolina will causo to be prepared
>pics of tho tax lists for their rospectivo Counties or

istricls, noting thcro >n all delinquent tax payers, and
eward the same through Post Commanders to those
eauqmricrs. ,

j he cxpeose of preparing such copies will bo audited
id paid a? a County or District charge, as Uio caso

lay be. ,

By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. B. S. CANDY.
LOUIS V. CAZIARC.

Aldc-dc-Camp, Act'g. Ass't. Adj't. Gcn'l.
Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aldc-dc-Comp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Hi ll ;«.,->- District,)
CHARLESTON, S. C., Novcinhcr 14 1807, J

ir.XEr.AL ORDERS NO. 117.)
IN ORDER X - CONFORM TO THE PROVISIONS OF
enornl Orders No. 95, Commanding Officers of Posts
ro authorized, when m thair judgment demanded by
ic public service, to rcquir:, by order, the sorvices of

lizens to perform thc dut.os usu. Hy performed by
ndmasters and overseers of highways. In conran iiy
Ith the existing usage, such soi vices will roccivono
jmponsation. Any peroOD tailing to obey tho orders ot

ic To .t Commander in the premises, will bo subjected
) thc same pains and penalties asare now provided by
w in the ease of the ucgloct or refusal of a roadmaster
r overs« r of highways to perlorm thc duties of such
DDces.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. It. S. CANDY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aido-de-Cauip, Ael'g Assisting Adjubint-Uencral.

Official: O. Bf. MITCHELL, Aide-de-camp.
November 25

_

lcadquartcrs Second Military District.)
CHARLESTON, S. C., September 30, 1887. J

JIRCULAR.J
PENDING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES FOR
io government of Military Tribunals in this District,
'rovost Courts will not exercise jurisdiction in any caso

'heu the quotion involves thc titlo of land; nor ba any
ivil cauao where the debt sued for or the damag<
laimcd exceeds three hundred (300) dollars. In all
ase» where thc amount claimed cither a9 debt or dam-

ges exceeds twenty-five (25) dollars, the defendant shall
u entitled to ten (10) days' notice, and if it exceeds ono

undred (100) dollars, he shall bj entiUed to fifteen (15)
ays'notice; but this right may bo waived by tho dc-

mdaut, and thc trial of tho cansa sot for an earlier day,
pou hla written consent thereto, which consent must

ppear on the record ot the Court.
Hy command of Brevet Major-Oeneral En. R. 8. CAX-

r. LOIT-; V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-camp,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

0iU.-i.il; O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-camp.
November 25_
Headquarter*) .Second Military District, I

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1867. J
GENERAL ORDERS No. 1U5.J
Post Commanders may admit to bail person« not sub¬
ed to the Article.' of War, held in arrest by military au-

horny, charged «vith offences not cr.pital, upon security
s provided in th«! following paragraph:
Security fhall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

mount for winch bond is roquircl as tail by the State
aw in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond in i.ice sum, running
o tho 1'ost Commander, conditioned for compliance
nth all orders, with HUrety, who must be a freeholder
.nd mnstjnsltiy in twice the amount of the penalty, and

mist, under s al, authorize any officer so ordorod by the

Post Commander, In case of default, and non-payment
>y tho surety ou dem md, tn summarily seize and sell

iufficient ol thc property of principal and surety to sa'.-

gfy the fortcitareand cos:?; and immediately upon de-

ault made, ibo lund shall constitute a lien upon thc por-
ional property of both principal and surety.
All bail and other bonds taken under military anthon-

y w:ll conform to thc foregoing directions when not

>tberwise specially provided.
Ly command of Bvt. Msjor-Ocueral En. R. S. CANDY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Ald-de-Camp, Ac'.'g. Asst. Adj't Ocu'l.

Officia:: O. M. MITCHEL. AJd-dO-Csmp. *

Oe;ober 2*

DER CUAKLESTOSEU ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGENKR, EDITOR.

UÎ>DEB THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pr pose to publish a Germau Weekly Paper, to be

thc organ ol the Ocjinau population, and devoted to the
interests ol ibis Slate, in encouraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade,
will I"' represented in in columns, and the news ot the
rt iv will lie given.
General JOHN A. WAO ENER has kindly consented to
dertake ibo editorial management for tiie present.
Subsenpii"U-;'-i for Twelve Month*; SI.SJ for Six

Months; 61 tor dires Months.
Advertisements Inserted on liberal terre .<.

C. G. c.ii-'EMANN & CO..
September lt No. fl üioad street, charleston, s. c

BARNWELL SENTINEL \
IS aN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI-

Merchants and bueiueoí men try it lor a lew months.
..No risk no guio." Scud on .vo:u- cards and iucreasiv1
your trade thia lalL ihcte'í nothing to equal Printer'
Ink-it bas made many a forutue.
Terms mr the paper-.J per ii'iumn, in advancs.
Advertisements inserted at the raic ol $1 per square ö

twelve lin^b or IKJH lor cucU luscrüon.
Caird! Ol lea lines or lcm, Ut tho ruto oi S1U for thiv.

months.
i;oiit¡iietd br thu year or tor «;ix mundic, allowing pri»

Hope ol Changing On more favorable term«. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November lil ?.r'nUufcei nu. tci*«etcl

MAKKIED.
HOPKINS-HARPEE.-On December Bth, by Kev. J.

S. MCURAT, Dr. JOHN" HOPKINS and Miss SALLIE A.,
eldest daughter of Mr. THOÜAS H ATIPES, all of Ander¬
son D strict. *

SPECIAL N-OTICES.
XS- NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-THE SCHOO¬

NER "SHILOH," Captain HUBBARD, ls discharging
cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. Goods remaining on

wharf at sunset will be stored at risk and oxpense of
consígneos. R. M. BUTLER, Agent
December 17 1

M3T NOTICE-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIP EMILY B. SOUDER are hereby notified that she
is this day discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf.
All gocds remaining on the wharf at sunset will bo stor¬
ed at eipense and risk of owners.

JOHN ¿fe THEO. GETTY, Agents.
All rcight amounting to fifteen (151 dollars or less

must be paid on tho wharf before delivery of goods.
December 16 2

OS- ALL LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOUNG
and old, desirons of having their Hair look beautiful du¬

ring the holidays, should get a bottle of CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR TE HAIR at once. It quiets the nervous
action of the overtaxed brain, restores gray bair to its
original color, stops its falling out at once, and keeps the
head clean.

Sold by all Druggists, Hair Dresse» and Fancy Gooda
Dealern. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D"
December 14 atuth4 New York.

aa- BOYAL HAVANA LOTfEBY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The nighest ratea paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

Of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR 4c CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October 19 lyr NewYork.

»"NOTICE TD MARINERS_C A P 1 A IN S
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asuley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAi
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Antlrtw's side o

the Ashley River; by which predation, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable wfU be avoided.

fi. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Omeo, Charleston, February 6, 1886.
February 7

asr MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay for

Yoong Men on the Crimo of Solitude, and the Physio¬
logical Errors, Abases and Di teases which create im¬
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address Dc J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 26 3mos

aa- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
the Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure 8alt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN'-MENT eurea Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT corea all Diseases of tho

Skin.
Price 50 conta; by mall 60 conti. All druggists sell it.

WEEKS A POTTEB, Boston, Proprietors.
September 16_mwfiy
aa- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THi£

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best rn the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of btu
Dytt. Invigorates the bair, leaving it soft and beauthuL
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
»9- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Decemner 10 lyr
«-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM*

attendant«, low spirits, depression, Involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, spermatorrhcoA, loss of power, dizzy
head, loa« of memory, and threatened impotence and im
becllity, find a sovereign cure m HUMPHREYS HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the moat valuable mild and potent curatives,

they atriko at onco the root of the matter, tone up thc
system, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and en

orgy, life and vi tahty, to tho entire man. They ha vt

ones and viaf,*cw«-1>v»-cn/3re inn. oura uj ufcrggTO»
and sent by mail on receipt ol price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICEN*.
COMPANY, No. 562."ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

JO" A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO WU
country homo, after a sojourn of a few months In tí e

¡tty, wa» hardly recognized by her friends. In place ol

s coarse, rustic, flashed face, nt e had a soft ruby con .

ploxion of almost marble smoothness, and instead
tw nty-threo she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬

quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plaina
told them that shoused the CIRCADIAN BALM, ar.

considered lt an mvaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.

By its uso any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per«
ional appearance an hundred fold. It is «implo in *

combination, as Nature herself -s simple., yet unsurpass¬
ed in its efllcaT lu drawing impurities from, also bcai*

lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By ita direcuctlon on the cuticle it draws from lt all its

imparities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur-

face as Nature intended lt should be-dear, soft, «mooth
ind beautiful, nice $1, sent b7 Mall or Exprces, on ro-

eoipt of on ordor, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Faye Ito Street, Syracuso, N. Y.
The only American Agents for thc aalo of tho same.

March 30 'yr

J93TMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR
Chilcren Teething, greatly facilitates thc process of teeth¬

ing, by sottenlng the gams, reducing all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is SURE
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it moth-
ers, lt will givo rest to yourselves, aud BELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR 'NFANT8.
We ha YO put up an 1 sold this arti clo for years, and can

say In confidence and truth of it what wo have never

been able to say of any other medicine-Never ha a it fail¬
ed m a singlo instance to effect a cure, when timoly used.
Never did wo know on instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used lt On the contrary, all arc delighted with

its operation, and speak in terms of commendation of its

magical effects and medical virtues.
Wo speak In this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for tho
tulflllmcnt of what wo here declare. In almost every in-
atanco whero the infant ia Bullering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minute-
after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having thc fae simile of "CUBTIS k PERKINS" on tbs
outside wrapper. All others ai e baso Imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout tho world. Price, only

35 cents per bottle.
Offices-No. 215 Fulton street New York; No. 205 High

Holborn, London, England; No. Ul St. faul street Mon¬
treal, Canada. DOWDZ k MOISE, Agents,
Ausust 27 tuthsOrao Charleston. S. C.

as- OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HALL, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 29, 1867.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The
following extracts from Ordlnanco and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for tho information of
all owners of property and builders:

SEC. IV*. NO owner or builder of any house or struc-
turo m tho City, shall dig or lay the foundation thereof
in iront ol i ly street, laue, alley or court, or shall erect
any wall or toacu ii ..ming a.- aforesaid, before be shall
havo applied to tho li turveyor, who »ball lay off and
mark out the true front .ir. or boundary of such street
lane, alley, or court, and give a certificate thereof to the
owii'-r or builder, for which services mo City Surveyor
shall be paid, ly thc said o.vner or builder, tho sum
affixed thereto in thc table ol fees contained in thia Ordi¬
nance.

SEC. V. If any per: on 6hall commence any founda-
tiou, building, wall, or fenco upon auy lot or piece of
ground adjoining thc linc of auy street lane, alley or
com t within the city, not Lavis::: made application to
the City survovor. and before thc line of street shall
have boen laid off and marked out by the City Surveyor
In tho manner above directed, or contrary to the hue
so laid off and marked out, every such person, as well
employer, as niastor-buiider, shall, for every such ot-
fence, forfeit and pay the emu uot exceeding five hun¬
dred dollars; and, moreover, all buildings aud work
doue or put up without such application to tho city sur¬
veyor, or contrary to the liue of street which Hhali be
laid off and marked out by him, shall be uemoiished by
order of the City Council at thc charge and expense oj
tht: person heroin offending, as aforesaid.

'.Che following resolution wis offered by Alderman H.

Gerdts, Januaiy 2,18i'C, and unanimously adopted by
th's City Council.
Xisohed That public notice bc given, that if any per¬

son intends to erect a buildir.-; in tao burnt districts, ho
shall first apply to City Council and ascertain whether
or not the Ci y intends to widen 6aid streets.

LOUIS J. BARBOT,
November 3ö City Civd Engineer.

A Cough, ii Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked.

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of »I»« Lungs, a Permanent*

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is olteu the result.

BPWfS BROIJM TROCHES
?^Having B direct influence to the parta, g.ve Immediate
Nr.' ,; For Bronchitis), Asthma, Catarrh,
Co«,'umP,iv*; uud '' '"'oat DiM-ascs, iroches
a rc used with always good SUCCC ss.

Singers and Pnbllc Speakers uso them to
o ear ano attend l'eu voice.

Obtaiu only '-BROWN'* BttoscniAX TROCHES," and do
not take any oí tho Worthies Lui. ations that may bc of¬
fered. For sale by »UWIE di AtOISUL

No 51 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

October 38 mwflmo

SHIPPING._
WANTED TO CHARTER

A 8CH00NER TO LOAD FOB BOSTON DJ-
_ QUI BE AT WM. GURNEY.

December17_^1_No. loa East Bay.
FOR LIVERPOOL,

THE NORWEGIAN BARE HARKEN ADEL-
STEI.N, haviog a portion of har cargo engaged,

will have quick dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to »

December16_R. T. WALKER.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

^kà THE Al AMERICAN SHIP RICHARD IEL
2HK Scon Master, is ready to receive cargo for th«-
above port. For Freight engagements, apply ft

STREET BROTHEL H CO.. -

December12_ ;<o. IK last Bay. -

VESSELS WANTED IMMKOIATELY,
¿ÍA TO LOAD SHTNiiLES. DRESSED ANi' IN
Säe TflE ROUGH, tor Norman Ports. Highest
rates paid. TUOEEB k JAMESON,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
November29_No lia East Biy.

VESSELS IVANTED.
TO LOAD FOR CUBA, BARBADOS, 8T.

Thomas, Nassau, Mexico, Cent.al America
iver Platte, Liverpool, London and Bremern

ALSO,
For Northern and Eastern porte. Good rates given.

RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 18 Imo Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP
LINE.

rrf) THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEO. B.
f^Z UPTON, CBOWXIX Commander, wfll

AÏÏtf leave on Wednesday, 18th instant, at -
-"S^SM o'clock.

Fdr Freight or Passage apply to
WILLIAM ROACH.

December 16 3

FOR NEW YOKE,
PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMPHTP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP E. B. SOUDER,
CaptsmH.6.LrBBT,wlUlesvcNorth At-
lan tic Wharf, '1 hurtday, 19th of Decem¬
ber, 1867, at 3 o'clock.
JOHN k THEO. GETTY, Agents,

Decei ber16 North Atlantic Wharf.

N;IW YORK AND CHARLESTON
fc CEAMSHIP LINE-FOR NEW YORK.
-£Htm THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL

steamship CHARLES'! OM, Cáptala
JAMES BEBST, will leave A lger's South
Wharf on Tuesday, the 17th Inst., at S

''clock T. M. precisely.
For a itward Freight engagements apply to COURTE-
ÎAY 4 TBENHOLM, corner Adger's Wharf and East
Jay.
For '. assage and matters pertaining to inward Freights,
pply to STREET BROlHKBs k CO., No. 74 East Bar.

STREET, BROTHERS k CO., I .

COURTENAY ic TBENHOLM, I
4ST Tho CHAMPION will foUow on Saturday, the 21st

ast-_2_Deoembw 10

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VU
SAVANNAH. v

THE NEW ANDSPLENDID STEAM¬
ER "DICTATOR" (looo tons burthen).
Captain L. M. COXXTTEB, wffl leave
Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuuday

fight, at 9 o'clock, tor tho above place«, conni criag
ri th the Georgia Central Railroad at Savannah, tor Ma-
on, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Freight must oe paid bare by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office

f J. D. ALEEN k CO.,
September 12 Agents.

FOR PALATKA.
ERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDEN U.I ON THE SE JOHN'S BJVF.B, VIA
SAVANNAH.

. -fTRir« 1311 NEW AND 8PLENDED STEAM-
«^T*r, 13 CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen).

Captain 8. ADmrs, will leave Middle At¬
lantic Wberf every Friday JS'ig/u, at 9

'clock, for the above places, connecting with the Gear¬
la Central Railroad at Sava.m asa, for Macon, Mobile and
[cw Orleans.
AU Freight must bo paid here by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, r>pply on board, or at the of«
ce of KAVENEL k CO., Agents,

Corner of Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
Ootober 29

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
>Y CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-PACEET
LINE.-SEMI-WEEKLY TU BEAUFORT AND HIL¬
TON HEAD-WEEKLY YIA BLUFFTON.

TEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNEXTT
TEAMER FANNIE.Capt F. Pica.

ONE Ol THE ABOVE STEAMERS
will leave Charleston every Monday and
ff- -tay MorTtivQji*^tf^ii!tQn on

J^jajffiftSfcaTT", and Wednesday, trip from
»van nab.
AB Way Freight, also Blumen Wharfage, must be pre¬
lui.
For Freight or Passa«e, apply to

JOHN FEBGCbON, Aecommodation Wharf.
Ootober 1

FUN FOR ALLI

FULL INSTRUCTION;* BY WHICH ANY PERSON,
male or témalo, can master the great art ot Ven-

riloqulsm by a lew hours' practice, making a world of
na, and after becoming experts theirsolves, can teach
there, thereby making lt t source of income. Full m,
(ructions sent by mail for SO cents. Satisfaction gnar«
ntecd.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
Mav 13_ITT

CHERAW ADVERTISER. .

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE ABT.
AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

heraw, S. C. Pubbsh ;d weekly, by POWELL k
ITORLEY.

TEKHB or SCBSCBOTXOB :

me copy one year...$8 04
KATES oi- ADVEBTISTKO :

mo Square, ten Unes or lees, ono insertion..tl 00
'or each subsequent insertion. TB
AU Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or thay

rUl bo published until ordered out, and charged accord,
igly
Merchants and others advertising by the year, * Übe«

al deduction on tho above rates will be made.
Govern ncr If

THE HERALD
fS PUBLISHED WEEELY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT
L $3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
brough all the upper and lower Districts of the Stato,
fiords great advantages to advertisers.
Bates for advertising very reasonable-for which applj

0 our Agent, Mr T. P. SLID11'., at the Muli House.
.ÍHtíS. * « at ll. 3BENEKEE,

Nov»inb*f "'?**-** »«><i .- -. r ,-u-rm.

THE MARION STAR.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS
published at Marlon, S. C., In the central portion

1 the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mar¬
nants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who dcsiro
o extend their business In the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit ef oar advertising patrons, we shall, in

ddltion to our subscription list, which ls constantly tn-

reasing, publli b and distribute, gratuitously, copies at
be STAR, during the business season Un* Fall.

Rates ol Aavertlsing liberal.
W. J. McEERALL,

November M Fd I to» an<^ ProrHetor

The Sumter News.
DABB & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. S. O.
Subscription $4.00 per annum. To Clubs of four

fS.OO per annum.
Advertisements inserte! on liberal terms.;
DeoemicT *

The Carolina Times.
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THF,
middlo portion of tho State, and offers the best

acilitics for advertisers. February 2s

'THE IRISH CITIZEN:"
IBW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

FBOPBIETOB AND ZDITOB,

JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
12th ot October, 1867.

TJbrms by the year.*3-00
Terms tor half year. LflO
Tjbrms foi four months. 1-00

Clubs of 10 In the usual proportion.
Advertisements to be lorwarded Immediately, so as to

3d duly classified. Address, JOHN MITcHfi,
Office ot me Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street, New Yotk.
Feptember M_

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. SI. «3, Ü3 AKD JÍ7
broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-t n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well ami
widely known to tho travelling public, The location ls t.-.

pcoially Huitaole to merchants and business men; it ls in

'lose proximity to the business part of tho city-is cu

the highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja.
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depot?.
Tho STEYtNS UOUSE has liberal accommodation tor

over 300 guests-it is well furnished, and po*sc;>es every

modern improvement tor tho comfort and entertainment
of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti¬

lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt auu respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided »ith every delicacyof tho seasonal moderate rates.
The rooms having boen refurnished and remodeled, wei

»re ena! -Uto oller extra lacibties for the coralon and
pleasure ~i our goesta. GEO. K. OUASE k CO..
Hay -3fimo Proprietors.

PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, S (LU ARB AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged to be,

by the Leading Artists in this country, SUPERIOR TO
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instruments pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Each has the tull
METALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or wim¬
ont the agratle arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
GRA>D ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
oi her in rapid execution. These Instruments are ail
saran, SEVEN ASD A QCABTEB and SEVX>" AND A THTBD
OCTAVES; constructed of THOBOCOHLT SEASONED WOOD.
and of tho hnest and best material. For OBEAT PO WEE,
sptomo QUALITIES, SWEEINESS and pesar» or TOKE
throughout the entire REOISTEB: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
«nd OR&AT DURABILITY, th» Piano-Fortes of Messrs.
JENNYS A: SON sra unsurpassed by any other makers In
tho WORLD, and have taken me HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBÍ. ED. Ti e same faculties which
enable this firm to produce a SUPERIOR ESST-RUMENT,
also enable them lo offer their PUNO-FORTEs to th«
public at TWENTY rm CENT, lower than any other Í'IKST-
CLASS manuia. tunr in ibo country.
The special attention ol Dealers, Teachers and others

is iuvitcd to tue examination of those Pianos before mas>
ing their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument is rnUv
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lars sent to all parts of the country upon application. Ad-
dies*, JENNYS si SON8,Nos. 233 and 235 East 21st stvork
Between 2d and 3d Avenues, Newreet.
S*kember 27 / iyj.


